
The Work of Um Heart,
of tho most remarkable things

Highest of all fa tvwlnj PpwelAtest U. S. Gov't Report about the heart is the amount ol work

it does. Considering the organ at a

pump wllbso task is to deliver a known
L.ntitv of blood nffuinst a known

THE HERRESHOFF FAMILY.

The DUnd Broth Were Dora With th
Kaaok of Boat Banding.

The fame of the Herreshoffi ai boat

builders extends to all part of the
world. The family is a remarkable one.

There are seven brothers, throe of whom

John, Lewis aud Julian are blind.
While all are interesting characters the

nnhlio interest in centered in

liend." it is easy to show that in U
11hmin a man's heart docs about 124 foot

tons of work. "In other words," says a
of Bees, Wasps, Hornets, uemipcacsnm.tmnnorarv. "if the whole force e

T,nnrtod bv the heart in 84 hours wer Scorpions bites of animals, repines ut
C7 stassssa If gathered into one huge stroke, such a

m,wr would lift 184 tons one foot fromJohn and Nathaniel as the builders of fSl)th Amnrican vaolit Defender.
insects, are instantly eootnea ana qurewj
cured with Pain-Kille- r. It counteracts

effect of tlie oison, allays the irrita
the ground. A similar calculation has

rri, om. nf nrman descent, the first
h.w.n mnrte respcciinK w mouus
work expended by the muscles involved
in breathing. In 24 hours these muscles tion, reduces the swelling and stops the

min. When vou co fishing, on a picnic

of the family being Charles freuericic
Herreshoff , who came to this country in
1790 from Germany. His son, also

named Charles Frederick, was the fa-

ther of the present generation. When a

hoy, he occupied his leisure time oarv- -

ABANDONED ON RONCADOR.

Tata night of Two Wrecker About the
Bone of the Old Kearaarg.

do about 81 foot tons of work."

A Mob. be and take a bottle of
or on any outing trip, sure

A mob is usually a creature of very

mysterious existence, particularly in a

large city. Whore it comes from or
whither it goes few men can telL As-

sembling and dispersing with equal sud
4

A story of the manner in whioh the
hulk of the historio old Kearsarge, now

whitening on Ronoador reef, is being
despoiled by Caribbean sea wreckers,
and of the awkard predicament of two
of thorn who were at work npon her, is
told by Mate Sohwolow of the schooner

jtpum Plaything Warlike.

The very playthings in Japan have

now a warlike character. The Japan
Mail says that even the game of chess

is transformed, the figures being paint-

ed clay images representing Japanese
and Chinese soldiers of various ranks.

A long line of mechanical toys, either of

tin or wood, by turning a crank, or by

simple clockwork, are made to show

Chinetft combatants in a large variety of
unenviable positions, sometimes pursued

by Japanese troopers, who make terrific

i T?or nil tviin internal or external it am no u,
denness, it is as ainicuw wj iouow u

its various sources as the sea itsolf, nor
does the parallel stop here, for the ocean

Diarrhoea and Dysentery, it is almost
; for Cholera Morbus,
a specific. Sold everywhere at 25c a bottle. (Quantity
t. 1 jw..uii Arwnt no imitation or substitute.is not more fickle ana uncertain, mom

terrible when aroused, more unreason-

able or more cruel Dickens.
UiUr UCCU u.uuuvv..y . . r - ...

Frank M. Noyes, which arrivea irom
San Andreas with coooaunta.

On Oct 28, he says, while outward
bonnd from Baltimore, the Noyes stood

close into the Kearsarge's wreck. To the
nrorise of all onboard a white flag was

.The genuine bears the name PERRY Davis & &on.

"The Man With a Past," in which
the Hollands will star, was written by
the Paultous, authors of "Erminle,"
eta ' KKOiiim Bro CROSS T DIAMOND BMD

sweeps with swora or lance in a bwmhj
seesaw, or prisoners, caught by their
cnes and trying to avoid the rising and

falling blades. Clay figures representing
Chinamen pleading for mercy are used

as paper weights or desk ornaments. In
another bit of mechanism a Japanese
warship is gradually closing with a Chi-

nese vessel The latter is struck, her

flag comes down with a rush, and the
rinnmnd vessel sinks beneath the wild

seen fluttering from the bones of the

gallant old corvet, and soon after a
small boat was seen pulling off from
her. Captain Asqnini ordered the Noyes
hove to, and in a few minutes she waa
boarded by two bearded wreckers who

M nv mniiaaers think that a panto--

JOHS HEBUKSI10FF. NAT HKUBESH0FF.

ing out miniature ships, and when 18

years old built a boat for himself and
sailed around . the Narrngansett bay.
Within two years he built several boats

.nd anl.i them, and thus began the

niiiiia revival would pay enormously if
Vtwo such men as the Foxes could be

found.said they belonged to one of the Carmen
of islands. They told Captain As- - There is some talk of an enormous

syndicate to secure control of the lead-- !A fortress is shown with onini they had been landed on the reefs
. tin waves.

Herreshoff fame as boat builders.
The oldest of the present generation is

James Brown Herreshoff, a graduate of

Brown university, who now lives in
California.. Ho is an authority in me-

chanical engineering, and it was he who

first proposed the coil boilerwhich gave

ing theater in every uuponan city m
the Uuited States. ALL C1UADF.8 CLIPPER MIL!,

Black Blasting Powder, Judijon Im-

proved Powder. Best Caps ami

Ml UIDIM 4 10 gtnti, 85 Flnl SI.. Pattlitid. PreH P011ERIt now turns out tlmt Burton, the
ereat comedian, is not tho oocupaut of

Japanese soldiers storming it. Aiavor- - Bbont the Kearsarge on Aug. t vj
ite bit of clay modeling represents five small schooner, which was to call for

or six Chinese cavalrymen in full flight them in a couple of weeks. As soon as

through a wood. This is to be found in they had settled themselves they began
nearly every toyshop. Finally a little work on the Kearsarge. In a short

pinewood box contains toothpicks, on wnila they had secured 600 pounds of
each of which is written some ode, ia COpper and about 200 pounds of copper

almost illegibly microscopic characters, bolts. This was all of value they could

noolected craTO. but is snugly en- -

nn,.Ml in a beautiful little plot til
Greenwood pomwtorv, Brooklyn. WELL-KNOW- N BEER

(IN KKUt) OB BOTTI.KH)

Komaiwrwaewfrom. I'OHtXAWD, usw

the Bristol works a start in uie construc-
tion' of 'Steam. launches.

Charles Brown Herreshoff, the second

son, ' takes of the Herreshoff

homestead on Prpdence island, and is

a man of. some political prominence in
Rliculn Island.'

WEINHARD'Sin praise of Japan's warriors.

STAGE GUI NTS. FactIt is J
" John. Brown Herreshoff, who is the

secure, so tney settiea aowu to
the schooner that was to take them and
their plunder away.

When they wore landed on the reef,
they had a fairly good supply of provi-

sions. August passed, and with its going
their food and matches went Septem-b- er

came and went, and October had hi-- .

That Hood's Barsaparilla has an unequalled
wcord of cure, the largest sales in theoldest bf the three blind brothers, is the DO YOU FEEL BAUT lOE8 YOUR BACK

ache? Does every tp seem a burden T Yon rr
MOORE'S REVEALED REMECT.

Julia Arthur will only be with Henry

Irving's company one year.
Frederick Warde and Louis James

will both star again this season, but not
MALARIA !world, and cures when all others laiubusing head, of tho works at Bristol,

and with his brother Nat shares the dis

most gone when the Noyes was sigutea Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Onlynd in a measure ended rneir aiscram.

BUELL UMBERSQNTrue Blood Purifier NOW: GRASS SEEDS
For nearly two months the two men had
lived on raw fish. They had no matches
with which to kindle a fire, although-th-

e

Kearsarge offered them her dry tim-

bers for the blaze. Neither had they salt
irh whinh to flavor their raw fish. One

tinction of having produced many ol

the fastest-boat- s afloat. He began whit-

tling out bouts as soon as he could use a

jackknife, and when 14 built a good
sized yacht for sailing on Narragausott
bay.. About this time he was stricken

with blindness, but he kept on building
boats, with what success the world
knows.

Lewis Herreshoff, who is also bund,
is a musician of some note.

206 Third Bt PortlandBUYProminently in the publlo eya today. II;
six for 5. Be xre to gft Hoop's.

harmoniously witact
HOOCl S PIUS HooU barrtparlll.

together.
Richard Mansfield has not announced

an addition to his "new repertory" for

more than a week.

The coming season of grand opera in
New York does not promise to be half
go brilliant as the last

It is said that in Virginia there are
1,000,000 acres of waste land Or land
that is not under cultivation more than
there is under cultivation, while in
North Carolina there is double the land

not cultivated that is cultivated. Illi-

nois has 4,000,000 of ite 30,000,000 that
are idle. "

IS THIS WOBK-A-DA- T WORLD

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BA

CAIN." MARRY A PLAIN CIRLIFSHE US
of them had a piece of sail cloth in his
mouth which, he said, he had been

chewing 18 days in place of tobacco.

Captain Asquini supplied the men
with all that waa necessary to sustain

At Last23Nathaniel Greene Herreshoff, or

"Cantain Nat." who is most widoly
known as the designer of the Defender, A PRACTICAL

Type-Writi- ng

Machine...
AT A LOW PRICE

them for some time to come, mey
would not leave he reef, for they did
not want to abandon their copper treasure.-

-They appreciated Captain Asquini's
kindness, and to show it they wished to
return to the wreck and take back to
him some mementos of the famous
craft A favoring wind made Captain
Asqnini decline their offer, and soon the
Nnves filled her sails and sped off to

AMERIGftN
The Blickensderfer Ro. 5

is the mechanical genius of the lamiiy.
He was graduated from the institute of

technology, where he took prizes in

physics and mathematurs. He was for a
number of years employed at the Corliss

Engine works in Providence, and at the

same time did the designing for the
Herreshoff company and .

modeled most

of their sailing aud steam yachts. Since
1877 he has given his entire attention
to marine engineering and has design-

ed and built a number of boats whose

speed and weatherly qualities have pro-

duced a revolution in yacht building.
Tnnfni'n Nat" is superintendent and

hercules

:::ngine8

Brain ani nervous ytem often glT way
under the pressure and analetie of business.
Paresis, wasting of the nron; tissues, a sud--n

en aud nnlorvward collapse of the mental and

physical faculties are dally occurrences,
coliiinnsof thedaly preas show, fortify the
s Hem wnea exhausted against
erent with Hostetter' Stomach Bit ers, that
most helpful medicine of the week, worn out
and Infirm. Iselt in rheumatism, dyspepsia,
constipation and malaria. .

M FOUIi GO
ward San Andreas. Baltimore Sun.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

PRICE...S3S.00
M loiters and characters. Waight only 6 lbs.

Kquals any high prloed macblii in capacity
and quality of work and eaccl them all In
convenience.

We Guarantee Every Machine. Palmer & Rey BranohOur idea of a smart woman is one who can

sprvad newspapers on her van try shelve wltn-o-

stopping U read every poem and story in
them.

Loie Fuller has become a Catholic.
An Irish priest, Father Matthews, con-

verted her.
At the Glen Summit hotel, in Penn-

sylvania, the other day, three gentlemen
named King, Queen and Ace registered
at the same time.

Twelve rolnt-l- w price, r an a
Writing-lwy- In sitht, Portability, IseeHenJ
mautf older, Tywwbeel. Direct jrlptlnt
UiklnK, Interchangeable type, Most
ma hi ue made, Uwst number of parts, Height
S lbs.. No ribbon used.

Electrotypers
Stcrcotypers...

PeerlessMerchant la Gordon and

Cylinder Presses, PaperPresses,

manager of the Herfeshoffs works and
owns h of the stock.

There are two younger brothers, Fran-

cis and.Julian. The former, a graduate
of Harvard, has distinguished himself
in chomistry, and the latter, who is

blind, was educated at the University of

Berlin, and has become noted as a mu-

sician and linguist, being the proprietor
of a school of languages and musio at
Providenca

70,000 OBDIB FOB TTPkiWBITEBS

The Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany have placed an order lor 2,000
Typewriters, for nse in their

offices throughout the United States. This
is perhaps the largest order ever placed tor

typewriters and is certainly a strong testi-
monial for the superior merits of the

Ti:i,.... Mshino. We understand

Agents wanted in every ouuui i
Washington and Idaho.

THE BLICKENSDERFER MFC. CO.

PORTLAND Omcl WITH

Palmer & Rcy, Second and Stark 8ts.
Cutters, Motors of all kinds,

Folders, Printing Material

Miss Adelaide Hasse, the new chief
of the department of government docu-

ments of the agricultural bureau, is an

expert fencer and bicyclist
Jerome K. Jerome, whose pet amuse-

ment is to denounce the inability of

"common people" to govern themselves,

this machine embodies the latest patented
improvements (and weighing but 6 pounds
it is easily carried), and equals any high
priced machine in quality of work, and ex-

cels them all in convenience. The BUck-iierf- er

is ready for sale in Oregon,

FORTHE GEORGE W. CHILDS TOMB.
Patentees of Self-Spacin-g Type.

Sole Makera of Copper-Allo- y Type

ASK YOUR DRUQCILST FORA Mansolenm oC Granite and Bronaa to Be

and ioano. Atreuui arc

began life as a dry goods cleric

Aug. 8 was the birthday of Charles
A. Dana. He looks about fifty some

years of age, though he is in the sev-

enties. He acts as if he were 30.

Washington
wanted in every county, uooa lively one

Erected la a Philadelphia Cemetery.
Friends bore of Mrs. Georjro W.

Childs. who since the death ol her dis--
-N- OTKD rORcures SCROFULA.can make handsome salary.

BLOOD POISON. SIMPLICITY,There is more Catarrh in this section ol
the country thsn ail other diseases put

and nntil the last few years was

STRENGTH,

tingulHhod husband has been living
chiefly in Washington, learned yesterday
that she had given directions for the
erection of a magnificent mausoleum in

Central Laurel Hill cemetery and that
the body of the late Mr. Childs will be
nlaced in it Mr. Childs body at pres

THE W ....
THE BEST

During the 80 years Ainsworth K.

Spofford has been librarian of congress
the number of books in his charge has
increased from 70,000 to 700,000.

, Lady Betty, wife of chief secretary
Balfour, will do her best to make his
Irish administration popular. She is a
woman of great talent and social tact

supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable
Science has proven catarrh to be a con-

stitutional disease, and ther fore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh

ECONOMY
cures CANCER,

-A-ND-FOR
According to the London Figaro the ECZEMA, TETTER.Cure, uianuiacturea ny r. j. vueuey

ent lies near that of his friend, the late

Anthony J. Drexel, in tho Drexel tomb

iu Woodlands cemetery. .

The mausoleum is to be constructed

of granite of a neat design in the coloni-

al arvlfl of architecture. Granite and

the oniv contiiuiiuuiToledo. Ohio, is SUPERIORIt is taken internallynnre on the market. DyspepticDelicateJnfirm and

AGED PERSONSteaspooutul.in 1imum from 10 drops to a

BLOODIt acts directly on the blood and mucous
suriaces of the system. Tbey offer one
hundred dollars for any case it fails to JOHN CARLB at SONSt new Tora. wbronze are the only materials to be used

in tho construction, and tbemausoloum
WORKMANSHIP

In Every Detail.

only woman in England to be admired
by the shahzada was an American,
Mr. George N. Curzon, formerly Miss
Leiter.

During his lifetime State Councilor

Vermahoff of Russia is said to have

given $5,000,000 tocharity.- His funeral
at Moscow was attended by more than
60,000 people.

Mrs. Wentworth, a Philadelphia

is to have no brick lining or lining ofcu re. Send for circulars and testimonials,
Address

guNEY & CO., Toledo, 0. othor material. The tomb is to be lo

nntpd alonu the terraoe in the cemeterySold by Druggists. 75c. CHIGKEIl MKoapnsclose to the Nicetown lane entrance ana TkeM nlnes are Mknnwlediad by erpert an.Ely's Cream Balm irvouBsethePttalaAgentWrite or call Any man or woman
o.ii akn 160 or wt-f- k sure. Best seU'rs on flneers to be worthy of blKheat eommenilatlail

For slmpllolty, hlgh-- f red material and superior.ukatara aopposite the cottage of the snperintena
nnt of the cemetery.' m

.
Maka moncv worimananip, Tber ueTeiop me iiiu aoiuaiwidow, surprised her friends by deco other are waetlng horse nower. and ran without an Klactrlo Spark

QUICKLY I'UKM

COLOinHEADThe doors of the tomb are now boing
cast. They are of solid bronze 7 feet
hii?h and 8 feet 8 inches wide. They

time by olfl proceasea.
Catalog tel nail about
it, and describe everyruTc0entri article needed lor tin

will he surmounted with a handsomely

, arm omamtuta! nsefui, nece-sar- y. AMJMI-rv-u

SoVU.iT CO., ISC Market Ut., B. I., Cal.

KIT. All Vila stopped free by tr Kiln
.T Ktorr. oFts after tbsMrst

d.i'i am. Marvelous cure. Treaui and 2 00

trial boule free to Fit caaes. Bend to Dr. Kiln,
ll Area Bt., Philadelphia, Pa.

Piso's Cure is the Medicine to breakup
children's Conghs and Colds. Ma. M. G.

Blobt, Sprague, Wash., March 8, 1891.

Battery t th system of IgnlUou Is simple, lnes
pensive and reliable.

For pampiiif oniOU for Irrlntlnf pnrpnM
110 bettor englu caa b found on. ib faolflo
Coaat.

ror hoistlnR ouiflu for mine they bars mt
with hiKhest approral.

' For Intermittent power their economy U un

AodIt Blm Into aaoh noftrMfinished molded cornice. An oblong The "ERIK"ii Baos., M Wamn Ut.,
irrille of finely carved scroll work de

rating her bicycle with crape when she
went cycling a few days after the death
of ber husband.

Mr. Paul Novicow, a Russian, is

writing to demonstrate that poverty is
due to human stupidity. He thinks the

stupidity consists chiefly in producing
too little and wasting too much.

Speaker Crisp's father and mother
rnmro actors, and his older brothers as

mechanically th beat
wheel. Prettiest model. questioned.r .f vfsign will ornament each door. The

rrmnanlnnm will be Tjierced with a Pure Vaccine. We are Pacific coast
airenl. Bicvct cola- -

hmnml window fitted in with a cirou lufuc.malled fiee.jlves
rav tiatMCA for breakfast lar crille 2 feet in diameter in front of rI!1errlfllIoii frtees to, " 1

riTAlOMl IMCTBATOB C0.,taltira,Cal.
BAc Houaa, H B Main tt., Lo Angeles,

Two Ivory Points . . . $ .25
Ten Ivory Points ... . 1.00

(POST PAID)
the flanred cathedral glass. The grille is

rinhlv carved.well. One of the speaker's earliest rec-

ollections is seeing his father play
ASSIST NATURE

a little now and then Chemists....WOODARD'There will be four catacombs in the
mausoleum. The bronze plates for them

!S rMRINE--

EHWES'Portland, Or.CO.CLARKE &
will b handsomely carved and mod FRAZER AXLE

CREASEn,rl Mr. Childs body will be placed
in the mausoleum soon after the tomb riT IN THI WORLD,

in removing offend-

ing matter from the
stomach and bpwels
and you thereby
avoid a multitude
of distressing de-

rangements and dis-

eases, and will have
less frequent need

Eshall have been oompleted. Pbiladel
Portland, Walla Walla,
Spokane, via O. B A N.
Railway and Great
Northern Railway to
Montane points, Bt.
Paul. Minneapolis,i t li . f

Armand Duval to his mother's Camilla
" Mrs. Tompkins of Washington bass
very droll shopping task. She has to

buy everything that the nine Justices
of the supreme court can possibly want
for the coming year, both for comfort
and utility in professional work.

Grasset, the designer of colored post-

ers, has been ' commissioned by M.

Lebon, minister of posts and telegraphs,
to make designs for the new French

-H- AHUFACTUBKD B-T-

FILLER I REY TYPE F0UK9RY,

PORTLAND, - OREGON
sV SMid for oatalogne.

It wearing qiiaIltlBarunsnrpasM,aatniilly
outlastU.g two boxes of any other nd. Frss
from Animal Oils. !T THIS OKNUIHK.

WASrTIMGTOM MKRCH APTS-- a
and Dealer generally. ,

phla rr&a. ;

LaboneheT a a KadleaL WAY viiuaua, ok. uiuu. .
canoand Cut Address

aaent. Kit u.The difference between me and some
of your doctor's
service.

Of all known Gen. Act.,other Radicals is that I am practical, EAST!agents for this purMl t I I l.A and thevare not. while between me and A irt, Seattle,
nil I il i V pose, VT. fierce'

Pleasant Pellets are Waab.; 0. O. Uuon.tien. Agt., Bpokan, WasH.
um...i- - rnnk.halliiat track: fine scenery: Pl--certain others the differehiJe is that I R SURE CURE FOR PILES

fntBIlilpwlimwarm. .This funaaod Wind, BlesOpostage stamps, since none of those sub ar onenlr what I think, and that they, ne sleeping and diulngcara;
family touruu weepers, new ev fa, Prouucg rwayieH.like the monkeys, keep their thoughts

DR.GUNW

UVER PIUM
A KILO PHYSIC.

!. MtmrOw on oarta affHrted. absorM tuiaora! aUto themselves or have one series of ut
N. P. N. V. No. 615- -8. F. N. V. No. 692terances for publio and another for pri

the best Once
used, they are al-w- ays

In favor.
The Pellets cure

biliousness, sick
and bilious head-
ache, dizziness,

or consti-
pation, sour stotn-coate- d

tongue,
windy belching.

vate, consumption. London Trutn.

mitted in the competitive exammauwu
would da

The coming man in Turkey is Turchan
Pasha, the new foreign minister. He
was educated in France, and his wife
is one of Turkey's rare "new women. "
At her husband's official receptions she
stands by bis side unveiled, dressed in
the latest European styles and wearing

iinr Pin. fnrt a nonrt.
Francis did not begin painting nntil i nMassarr!

ma laoas I
A taovemont of tka bnwrila h dur

bmIIIl Tbaa pill; aupplr mt the
Biak It Ngular, TJjar sure llaadwl
ICraa, and ewer th Ckinplailan btuai

nearly 60 years of atte and in ten yearsppetite, brlaiitaa the
--

wtu,it' mint HituiL$rtr"i
Best Coutrh tiyrup. TutasUood, TJs t 1

IntlTii Solil br dniairiw. f J

MRS. WINSLOW'S 8Wa!- roll CHILDMH TItTHINQ -
reesaJasrall''WSj'j! '?f '"l.

tch, loss of a;
than eoamatMa.executed a long series of admirablerestion. or d

T'i,aTt.hiirn." 7hr aaltliar gripe aor siokAa. To ennnnea inat I mill fimnlm Hi nr full Irtnr fnr nfta HolA.ain and distress altercat works, .

ing, and kindred ' derangements of the alUoAMAW sUU WarutaaslyUajCsieyeglasses.aver, atonacn ana. oowei.


